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THE BISON IS YOUR PA PER 
PUBLISHED FOR YOU 
H ARD ING STUDENTS TH 
DON'T SAY YOU CAN'T UNTI L 
YOU T RY-ENTER THE B ISON 
OR ATORICA L CONTEST 
I 
VOLUME XI • Z24 
ENTRANCE FOR 
BISON CONTEST 
CLOSES JAN. 31 
Entries Must Register 
With Stokes By 
Tomorrow 
With only one more day of regis· 
tration left, seven students have 
1·egistered for the annual oratori-
cal contest sponsored by the Prnss 
The preliminaries for the orators 
Club. The registra,t.ion for the an -
nual affair closes tomorrow night. 
will be held Thursday, F ebruary 16 
at 3.30. The women's division• will 
he in the audilorlum while the men 's 
will be held in the high school stud~· 
hall. Both divisions will be held at 
the same time ' in order that the 
finals may be the same day. Judges 
To Assist Orators 
HARDING COLLEGE, SEARC Y, ARKA~SAS JA N UARY 31, 1939 
/BISONS SUBDUE 
R. C. B. D. TEAM 
HERE, 70 TO 42 
Herd Shows Powerful 
Offense In Game 
Here 
M aybe Bursar Isn't Such 
A Bad Feller After All 
-----o---- -
\V hen a new student arrives at ing the situat ion, thrust his hand 
Harding, two events stand out in down · in h is jeans and drew forth 
his mind as first experiences. Reg- a crisp ·one dollar bill and u nfurled 
i;; tration which launches h im on it before the bur sar's eyes. An 
liis scholastic career, and h is first eager smi le s li d over his face and 
venture into the business oif ice, the job was finished. 
"'here his wallet undergoes a t h or- Back to our business manager in 
ough purging. While subjecting his accustomed place, which is i~ 
j h imself to this lucrative ablation, in his swivel chair in the, office. 
Playing their best game of bask· he meets for the first time the 1 Students are constantly milling in 
etball th is season, the Bisons de - comptroller of the coffers, our be· and out making their financial ad-
·---------------•!• 
N UMBER 17 
WORKSHOP PLAY 
WILL BE GIVEN 
THURSDAY NIGHT 
Production Under The 
Direction of Mrs. 
J. T. Cone 
"No F"ather To Guide T hem," by 
Ronald Else, will be presented 
feated Rightsell-Collins-Barry Don· lbved Bursar Brown. justments, and there is always a Thursday night at 8 o'clock in the 
ham Independents from Little Rock friendly atmosphere because of his college audltor:um as the second 
in the Searcy High School Gym- Om· bursar has a very responsi· p!easant, easy manner in dealing workshop production of the Cam -
qle .iob, among his varied taslrn ,. ,,1.th them. nasium las t Saturday night by a ' 1 h · Th o 
score of 70 to 42 . arc the k eeping books on all ex- He takes a personal interest in pus P ayers t is season . e p r · 
lJenditures, s a laries, purchases and a each individual anc;l deals with them duction has been in r ehearsal dtli"-
Getting off with a fa s t start, the multitud e of minor items. OnP d tl 
in a kind and understanding way. ing the past two weeks un er :J.e 
Herd built up a comfortable lead can hardly g ras1J the seriousness J T c His earnest, sincere efforts have 1 direction of Mrs. . . one. in the first half and were never of his job until a little thought is 
h t won him a place of high esteem Those to appear in the presen-, lweatened cluring t. e res of the given t o it. 'l'he school has no en-
u bl fi d tl . ff among the ::;tud ents. tation are: Jack Bomar, Mildred game. na e to n 1eir o en- owme nt, thus the entire main· 
And he is interested in athletics Daw son, vVayne Smethers, Sidney ,;ive s lt·eng th in the previous c on· tain l' nce rnuRt come through th e 
l l H d . too. He never misses a ball game Hooper, Mary Jane Scott, Charles >viii be present for each division in , tests, every m ern 'er o f t 1e ar mg pl'u den t planning of the business 
I. and mak es all the trips with the N" M 11 and th.e p r eliminaries and they will Mrs. J. 1\1. A r mst ron g squad was "on" and hitting t h e m a nagem e nt. ff h Huddleston, ~ ancy u aney, 
comlJine for the finals. The finals -------------- --- basket from all angles. I . f '" l' . 1 fi d team whe n the~'. go o somew ere Enid Coleman. 
n spite o his oo 1gat1ons .1e n s to play. He alwa~rs finds some 
in both divisions will be held Fri- p • 0 s d Hoy Roe and '"l.'ige" Carroll, lead - tim e to mix in a great deal of spare moments to go out and watch T he story of the play: On the 
day evening, Pebruary 17 in the racl1ce n econ. ing scorers fo1· the Bisons, led the ~un \Vit h h is work. He has th <' the da ily practice. He's a real shoulders of George Radford, aged 
college auditorium at 3:30. Judges scoring in the first half with 11 l'eputation of being somewhat a dual Bison rooter! twenty- two, has fallen the b urden 
will choose the winner immediate- L ~J b points each. Jones, R. C. B. D. for· persona lity-shak ing the students' So, if h e walks up to you and of guiding the family because of 
ly following the contests. yceum ft um er ward, scored 10 points in the first hand with one paw and slyly ram- shakes your hand with his right the recent death of his father, an 
In the preliminaries, the judges s d 1 w k period. The Herd held a n eight sac king th e student's pocket with mitt and holds out the other one for impecunious inventor. wiil pick two orators from each di- '· tarte ast ee point lead over the Little Ro ck team I the oth er. » OUr fePs and tuition, don't think His task is made the harder by his 
vision to compete in the finals. The at the half, th e score being 27 to vVhile posing for h is a nn ual pie- hard of him. 1t•s all in a day 's work mother 's inability to control h is 
winners in the finals will recieve 19· ture the oth er day the photographer with him-it's hiR job to make the younger brother, Martin, and older 
medals. The fine arts depa !"tment started Opening the Se(!Olld half, the Bi- l:!eem ed perturbed; he couldn't in- onds m ee t without one being long- sister, Clara, who take advantage of' 
Under the <1irection of Mrs. J. work la st week on the second ly- sons staged a fast offensive dr ive duce ~fr. Brown to flash that easy, '.:J r than the other around the col-1 their mother. Martin, bdlliant but 
N . Armstrong, the contes ts will be cc um 1rnmber of the year. that put them far into the lead. Led happy smile. Honest James, sens- lege. lacking purpose, is rapidly becoming 
in a like manner as in the years This will be a combination pro - hy Jack Lay, Carroll, and "Doey" a whi n ing, fl.acid youth . Cla r a, beau -
previous. Mrs. Annstrong will 88 • gTam featuring selections and en- LaFevers, Harding made 43 points B 1 L bb . F 1 s Of tiful but selfish, has us urped her sist in helping the students select semble " 'Ork from the sveech, voice, to 23 for the Independents in t h e oy s 0 y I irst n eries mother's authority and bends every 
and prepare their orations and in p'ano, and \-iolin departrnents. last half. body to her w ill. 
the picking of the judges. The program will be under the' "Tige" Carroll, freshman guard. Is R e1nodeled,1' lnterv1·ews On Rad1·0 To the fami ly comes an u n scrup-
"I think this is one of the best direction of l\lrs. 0 . M. Coleman. led the scoring w ith 20 points. The ulous lawyer, Hargraves, who seeks 
things for the young people on the ~frs. Florence Fletcher Jewell, Mrs. free throw artist sank seven field j 1 T d to defrau d the fam ily by purchas-
<'a.mpus, sa1 Mrs. Armst!·ong. "It ~ " .d Vir.irinia Simmons Bnoth, J\frs. R. A 2'0::t's an<l six free to~ses. LaF'evers. I .. 7'he recept ion r oom in t he boys' Program 0 ay 1'n e a n invention perfected by t he 
Will teach . the student s how to ex- \\-ard , and J\Tr. Leonard Kirk; it is another freshman, \\·as second with dormitory has u ndergone a reno- late l\1r. Radford and by Tim Mann-
press themselves." to be presented in the college audi- 12 points and ":-.!ubbin" Roe third I vation. The room has been repaint- ing, a n eighbor mGchanic devoted t o 
Last year's >vinner in the contests torium Thursday evening, Febru- with 11 points. ed, and pictures and curtains have Featured on today's program will Mr. Radford's memory and in love 
wer e James Warren in the men's I ary · · Jones, fonvard, led the scoring been hung t o add to the attractive- be the first in a series of interviews with Clara. Hargraves makes 
division and Doris Hickman in the for the Little Rock team with 13 ness of the r oom. to be given on the weekly broadcast serious mistake of u nderestimating 
women's division . . Is I points, followed by Pettus \Vith 12. T he work was under the di- presented e very Tuesday in the au- Tim and George, w h o perceive his ears Speaks On rection of Mrs. Benson, who saw the h t d f a d t he T hose who wish to enter the con- Box S core: n eed of ditorium from 3:30 to 4:00. sc eme 0 er u · m , 
· an attractive reception 
tes t and have not registe1·ed may do "Drink to Me. Only vVith Thine I George determines to use Har-
so with Bill Stokes, business man- I Radio Program Ha rding POS FG FT PF TP ro~~e fo:p:::c:::s. the efforts of !<:yes" will be the opening number I g1-aves as an instrument whereby 
ager of the Bison, some tirne toctav · Copeland F 4 0 3 8 sung' by the ]\fen's Glee Club. This J he can force the members of his -0wn 
or t omorrow. A . t t• f f s d M Garrison F 2 0 2 4 l\I rs. Benson and we will do our . . l t d b famil" to mend t heir ways In 
regJS ra lOn ee 0 un a·y orni·ng IS a spec1a arrangemen ma e y J. • 
25 cents will be charged f or each Bell · · · · · · · · F 1 0 0 2 part in keeping it neat and res- ::\fary Agnes Evans, accompanist for this he is aided by Tim a nd Tim's 
t Roe F 5 1 3 11 pectable looking," stated Gene Ko- si'ster, Betty, "'I.th wh.om he 1·s 1·n e n ry. · · · · · · · · the glee club. Eloise Melton, pia - ., 
·watts . . . . . . F O 1 O 1 ken , night monitor for the boys. ni;;t, will play h-.-o selections entit- love. Clara, Martin a n a Mrs. 
Hall Postpones 
Lectures Here 
D ean L . C. Sears spoke Sunday D ewberry C 0 0 2 led: "Witches Dance" by Macdowell Radford are thorough ly deceived 
m orning on t11e w eekly radio broad- Lalt'evers . . C 6 O O 
casts of the college congregation. Carroll G 
B y com pa ring; the Israel ites with Lay .. . .. . .. G 
Christians, Dean S€ars showed how Sears G 
the J ews had faile d to teach and Sm ith . . .... G 













and "Militaire Polonaise" by Cho- by Hargraves, but Clara's efforM> 
pin. Mrs. Cyril E. Abbott, soloist, to impress him are balked by the 
wil~ sing "Th~. Nighti~gale Has a I seemingly-guileless Tim. 
Ly1 e of Gold by Vi elpley, and Mr. Hargraves is a lso constan t-
"Son.gs My l\Iother T aught ::VJe," by 
1 
Jy embarrassed by falling foul of 
Dvoi ak. some freak invention concoct ed by 
S. H . Ha' l. sched u led t., speak tl0 at they shou ld go--\\'hich resulte'l TOTALS 51 8 17 7o S ear cy L ions lost two games last I Sidney Hooper will interview Mr. I time and the late M'r. Radford. The 
here from Jan. 31 to Feb. JO in in their becoming a wicl<ed and R c B o POS FG FT FT TP 1 f h t t t 
, . . . . wee { t o two o t e s ronges earns Neil B. Cope, sponsor of t he P r·ess artful Hargraves is finally ex-
the six weeks short course, has corrupt peop le . Their d escenda nts N. Dicosmo .. F o o 1 o in D ist ric t Three. They also \Von Club a nd Buck Harris, Bison edi· · posed and, at the same time, the 
postponed his com in g until Mon- were not pri v il eged to enjoy all the ;\forgan . .. . F o 1 2 1 o ve r Bauxite and Judsonia. I tor. This is the first in a se r ies of Radford family is made to toe the 
day, Feb. 6. promises w hich G od had offernd 
Jones .. . .. . . l<'' 4 5 0 13 !' Ash Flat 39, Searcy 271 interviews w~1ich wi ll be .featu~ed line by a ruse devised by George, 
Hall could not get her e because them beca use of their lack of in- · Cook . . . . . . F 1 o o 2 Ash F lat High School handed each week. :rhe purpose 1s to m - w it h a n ew and wholesome re-










· "' Stock ...... C 1 O 1 2 ! t he season last T uesday night in the tivities taking p lace on t he campus. saved from disruption. minister of t h e Russell Street Christian religion and educate the S D. I 
Church o f Christ. . 1cosmo G 2 5 3 9 Searcy gym by a score of 39 to 27. Other activities which will be fea· 
young against it. Nosari G 1 1 3 3 Carpen ter, big center for Ash tiired are the Print Shop, the Col-
All Bihle classes which have been D kk S k T 
Parents do n ot r ealize the fo rces 1 : F la t, Jed t he scoring with 16 points. leg e Inn , the basketball team, the e er upea s 0 attending the lectures will meet ' 
which are at work in th is country 'T'OTA LS 15 12 13 42 I He was f ollowed by his team mate, Art Club, th e Debaters, the Poetry in the ir regula r rooms next week. 
to undermine tteir children. It is :I Robbins, with nine po ints and Dav- Club and others. IM• • F 
their duty to transrnit the ril'helst IR ·1 I p t d B is, ~earcHyogxuiear4d2., 's~·eitahr ceyi g3h4t points. The Men's Glee C~ub will close the i 1ss1onary orum 
they have now to th e ir c hildren. prog ram by singing "Light of the 
is a responsibility--the y mus t not 'I ec1 a resen e y I "\Vorld." This hymn was used on 




be Relating h is own experiences with 
F• A D I L ions 42 t o 34 last Friday night at the first broadcast and " Prayer was led b y · Emef11·~o nn1 1ne rts epartment Hoxie. H o. x ie took an early lead repeated on today's program by re- methods of preaching, Mr. Floyd 
Flannery, junior student a nd held It t h roughout the t!"ame. quest. Dekker, of Gladewater, Texas, spoke 
P d -· at t h e Missionary Forum Thursda~' ort smouth , Oh io. Hymns use on T h e scor e at th e half was 24 to 13 
h :r · n ight . t e p r ogram included; "0, "\A; orsh1p The fine arts departmen t pre- for Hoxie. I 
the King," "Oh, Thou Fount of f 1\1 G D Dr. Armstrong's House The speaker was introduced by s ented pupils 0 · · rs. eorge · Parker of Hoxie and Davis of 
E\rery Blessing," "I Need Thee Booth, Jr., in piano recital on Fri- Searcy s cor ed 15 points each to Damaged By Fire Pres ident Benson , who made his 
Where do you think the woman's Every Hou r," "Take Time to be day evening, January 27 , in the a cquain tance d u ring travels last 
place should be in the world today? H oly," and "My F'al th Looks Up college auditorium. lead t he s corers. Glenn of Hoxie Fire on the roof of the reside nce summer. 
was the outstanding floor man. Mr. Dekker called attention to 
The program was as announced Seal"cy 2£, Judsonia 22 of Dr. and Mrs. J. N. Armstrong 
a g-0od education but s houldn't have Sin gers on this broadcast were in last week's Bison except for Thursday at 9 : 30 a. m. caused a n h is work with the Churc hes of 
to use it. F e1·n H ollar, Iris Merritt, Lavonne these revisions and additions: Cor- Playing t heir fift h game of the estimated damage of twenty dol- Christ in Montgomery, Alabama and 
M.ld d O 'I'h t '"f F l c th t week, the S earcy Lions defeated the I 1 Gladewater, Texas. His ta lk was · 1 re awson - \Vhere she orn on, ,. rs. orence a car , nelia Anne IvicCoa played "The ars . 
· t b '<'lo J 11 C h 1. B Judsonia H ig h S chool team 26 to in direct connection with the lec-wants 1t o e. · e r e n ce ewe • ar 1ne ergner, Circ,us" in addition to her announc· Leaves gathered between e 
James Berry- I n the home. L a m a r Baker, Gran v ill e Westbrook, ed number, Kathryn Ruth Cone 22• her e las t Sat urday night in the chimney and roof caught from t ures being made this week on 
Mary Ja ne Scott-Tha t depends IVilliam Sand ers, Vernon Boyd, and gave the reading "One Summer Searcy g y m nasium. sparks fro m the ch imney and ·set "Personal Evange)ism." 
on what s he cares fo r most. H ug·h Rhodes. Day" instead of the number pre· The Juds onia team led the Lions the roof ablaze. T h e fire advanced :M:aurice Hinds, chairman of th e 
Donald Healy- In the fiome. viously announced, Wailanna Floyd up to the fi n a l pe r iod w h en Searcy in t o a closet i n t h e upper story, Forum, led the group in several 
Pauline Moser-In t h e hom e-if The"go-tuc k " is the "sundae" played "Juba Dance," and "Country b roke a way a n d bu ilt up a four but before it d id any dam age was songs. 
she can manage to h a v e o n e. ot the Eskimos in t he G ood N ews Gardens" with Mary Agnes Evans, p oint lead to give t h em the victory. extinguished by som e s tudents w ho Mr. Dekker left the campus Sat-
Wayne Smethers--In the home B ay area. It's in gredients are sea and Dorothy Balnkenship played Hilga r , D avis, and Reyn olds were ; r us h ed t o the scene. By the time urday morning immediately after 
definitely. oil, tallow, mossberri e l!I , snow, and "Clair de Lune" and "Quartet from outstand ing in leading the Lions . the fire truck arr ived the b laze was closing his lecture series which he 
T. Rose Terry- I n the h om e. codliver oil. Rigo letto." to t heir victory. j extinguis h e d . began last Monday night. 
THIS ? 
• 
Clifton Cochran-S h e s hould have to T hee." 
PAGE TWO 
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MAUDE El\lMA WEBB AND LOLA HARP have 
resorted to desperate measure. Unable to "Get their 
. ,, 
With Other Colleges Fragments • • • 
BY L. O. FRASHIER 
Beginning next fall, the University 
of Michigan will inaugm·ate an ex-
perhnental · tutorial system modeled 
on the Oxford plan. 
----0•---''-----
T o get off to a poetic start: ( ?) \ man a Republican if the epithet 
A young mah names t Cholmondley (yes, epithetJ \s accomf>anied oy a 
Colquholin · ·• t < ~ smile. · 
Once kept as a pet a babolquhoun; 
His mother said, "Cholmondley, News Item 
Sixty-four years 
Do yo u think it quite colmondley 
ago Roanoke To feed youi- babolquhoun with · a 
HITS MAYOR 
ON BENO 
College students were offered board spolquhoun ?" 
for $6.50 a month. 
lncidently 
Construction on the new $200, If your name is Sparks, and you 
(He didn't like it so he lumped 
it.) 
'l' 
Looks are Deceiving . 
National Advertising Service, Inc. 
Col/111 Publislt•r's Rttw•sen1ativa 
420 MADISON AVE. NEW YORK, N, Y . 
CHl~AGO • BOSTON • LOS AftGEUI • ~AN FRANCISCO 
· men" they have bought their own engagement rings 
an'd have 'been proudly displaying them. That's a 
slam on us men. Are we men 01· are we mice'? (Don't 
anyone throw any cheese out). 
000 science building of A1·kansas are an · electrician chai·ged with 
A. & l\'L College began January 1, battery, the judge ·will probably or-
l!l39 .' It will house laboratories and der yo11 put in a dry cell. 
classrooms for the chemistry, bio-
A tourist travelin~ through the 
Texas Panhandle got into conversa-
tion with an old· settler and his 
son at a filling. station. "Looks as 
though we might have rain." said 
the tourist. 
Member of The Arkansas College Press Association 
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DO YOU WANT A PETIT JEAN? 
Do you want a Petit Jean? That is an 
aibsurd question. Of to,urse, everyone wants 
a year bQOk. Everyone wants something to 
remember · his friends by and all the h•ppen-
ings of the years he went to ·school. 
Yet some will not get the Petit Jean. No 
matter how bad they want it, they can't see 
any way to get one. It seems that the reason 
that so many don '.t get one is the lack of the 
neces8ary amount at that particular tilme. Not 
every one can turn loose four dollars at one 
time, ve-n- after they have pai~ the reservation 
fee for the book. 
This year the Petit Jean : urges every stu-
dent to make payments on tbe book. Don't 
wait until the last moment to thin'k about buy- · 
ing the book. Start thinking about it now! 
Make plans by which you can get 11·' book. It 
may be possible that you may hav·e a little 
money a.t different times that you can spend 
as you please. The thing to do is to lay that 
aside for your Petit Jean reservation. Then 
by the time the annuals are out you will have 
some saved back. And. better still, if you hwe 
ome that you would like to pay on the book, 
the Petit Jean staff will take it ·and keep it for 
you so that you may be one of the many_ to get 
a year book. 
In the years past students have saved pen-
nies and purchased their annu<;lls. This year 
t here are students who are doing the sanne thing. 
If a few can save all the pennies they get so they 
may hwe an annual, then can't you lay aside a 
l ittle along. or make ' payments to the annual 
staff so you may have one? 
The added · attraction to 'every one buying 
an c>.nnual is to cooperate with your class in 
making the drive 100 per cent in your grou·p 
and receive the holiday: 
Don't put it off; put it on! 
·--~--o~-~--
ORATORICAL CONTEST 
Three years ago me:'mlboers of the Press Club 
decided that, a:s a project, they w:ould sponsor 
an oratorical contest open to the students of the 
school. 
That year there was little interest in the 
wntest but the ;rff air got its start ·and has 
been continued as a. project since. 
Last year the interest grew some and the 
competition \became a little "\keener." In that 
years. through the influence of Editor Peebles, 
the contest took on another division-a divi-
sion for women orators. There were two com-
petitors in the women's group last year. 
* * * 
COMPLAINTS COMING FROM "BUDROW" 
WALTON. Quote: You catch me every time, don't 
you. Unquote. 
JAMES BERRY H.AS BEEN EATING all his pie 
without a .fork. What's the tn1ble, Berry, didn't you 
have. forks where you came from or have you that 
old Harding spirit? 
VALDA "DEBUT" MONTGOMETIY HAS organ-
ized a dating bureau. From the results she seems to 
be doing fine only she didn't introduce Lee Lamber~ 
to Martha Williams, so Lee got Myrene instead. Just 
a small error there, Valda. 
* 
OSWALD, THE WASTE BASKET El\JPTIER. 
says that a maiden's lo ve is like spring. She gives 
that come- thither look and the sap begins to run! . . 
* 
logy, botany, engineering, and agri- Corrinne Bell Turned This In: 
cultural depa1·tments. "'l'he audience of 1870 wanted ro-
mance with violets and soft music. 
Black Moun~ain Col lege, in North 'rhe aud ience of 1939 want romance 
Carolina, spent a grand total of with a "sock in the jaw." 
$12.50 on athletics during 1938. 
Overheard in the Cafeteria 
The Abilene Christian College bus , " I always eat with my knife be-
bea0ring 26 m embers of the Wildcat cause my fork leaks." 
Band, was wre'cked near Drown- Ditto in the Art Studio 
wood, T ex.as. None of the occupants ""TJiat's a Grecian urn." 
were seriously injured. "Very little." 
George Pepperdine College 
has an enrollment· of 216. 
now I n New .Tersey it wa~ recently 
ruled that it is all right for a 
'"\Vell, I hope so," replied the 
native, "not so much for myself . as 
for my boy here. I've seen it rain." 
Steady Benito! Hold it Adolf! It 
has been a bad autumn for un-
beaten teams. 
Advice 
Don't ever ask anybody what they 
would do if they were in your shoes. 
They might say, "shine them." 
teacher to call a student a nit wit The Retort Squelching 
The University of vVisconsin will if it is done in a friendly way (won- The n ext time a theatre usher 
soon begin construction ~f a new der what the books say about i a~ks you "How far down do ~ou 
cancer research building, to mal(e I 'block head' ) . . . E_ut now I !°Jear I want to sit, please?" Tell him, 
BILL STOKES, THEJ BISON'S "MONEY -BAGS" 
is down on marriages. Some people say that matri -
mony is like a lottery, but Bill disag1·ees; because, he 
replied, in lottery you have a chance. 
the university one of the leading that in Mississippi you may call- a "A II the way, of course." 
I ;:;c;::.::'.•"h centc~ ;n '"' Uni- @iptrit (Jj)f Backst._ag_e_ 
SCRAPS 
PET NAl\1ES OF THE "WEEK ARE: "Doc" Howk 
Kirk. 
Bt·yant 
"Flunky" Gat€1y . 
''Yearling" Hollar . 
"Punkin" Bergner .. 
"Uncle Lenny" 
"Fickle" 
"FRf'}SHMAN" BOB JAMES (e\·en tho' he is a 
soph in school , he's still a freshie in actions) and 
"Baldy" l\1cQuiddy behaved very nicely at the ball 
game las t 'l'husday night. No wonder, Mr. James, 
(Jessie, to you) was sitting right behind them. 
* * * 
RALPH BELL, THE) SPORTS SCRTEnLER, 
wishes to express his apologies to the editor and th 
;,iecretary of the Press Club for that "crack" la;,it week. 
Anyhow, Hoover, that was a good lick. 
* * * 
NANCY ISAAC SEEMS TO HAVE A DUAL 
PERSONALITY. At least she had a double 
date at the same time last wee!'- It seems tha t she 
\Vas to invite someone to take to the R. F. C. theatre 
party and she wanted to ask one of the new boys 
and couldn't dee de which one to ask, so she just 
up and took both of them. Nice goin', Nancy. 
-----o·-----
MEDITATIONS 
By Mabel Dean McDoniel 
I have the deepest admiration for: the first violets, 
pushing tiny green tendrils through the damp, cold 
ea1·th . those who keep trying in the face of 
L1iscoura.gi11g circumstances . the courage of 
a person who stands for the right in the midst of 
wrong . one who can do many things well 
though few kno\V it . the survivors of the 
flying boat Ca\·alier singing while afloat in the frigid 
storm-tossed At:antic. 
Since there is ·on the campus a Poetry Club, whose 
members meet regularly to read and criticize poems 
and which publishes annually a book of verse, it 
should not be difficult to supJl:Y an original 1ioem 
to fill the Bison's weekly poetry corner. In my opin-
ion it's an added attraction to our new;,ipaper. 
I had a strange feeling \vhen i looked out and 
saw the fire truck at B_rother Armstrong's hou~e 
'rhursday. If the flre had occured five minutes later, 
there would ha\'e been no one at ' horn~ to call the fi'r e 
engine . and I might have had even a strang·er 
feeling. 
Sudden thoughts: 
"Do you use toothpaste?" 
"\Vhy should I"t N'one of my teeth 
are loose." 
-The Optomist. 
The shortest newspa,,ryer headline 
of 1938 was written above the story 
of a I unatic's e$cape. 'l'he concise 
editor wrote; "NUT BOLTS." 
Little did Mrs. Hitler realize l\1e 
feurehr she ·was raising 
Adolph was born. 
Little pats of rogue, 
Little dabs of paint 
Make some girls 




S. F. TIMMERMAN 
BY SIDNEY HC?QPE~. 
Corinne Bell, who teaches in the 
grade school enrolled in sightsinging 
class at the beginning of the fall 
Our Relationship With God quarter, During the winter quarter 
\Ye realize, of course, that the she has . been . conducting chapel 
alien 3inner. or the p erson who does twice a week for the children. After 
not seeli after the righteousness of the devotional services, she teaches 
God , has no relat!onshiµ to otfr I them songs from sight. At present, 
Creator. However, the person who 
1 
of course, the trai.ning is only. by 
once walked after the lusts of the note. but the idea 1s one worth3' of 
praise. 
After Orn piano recital last Friday 
night, when the bust of Beethoven 
flesh and according to the course 
of the world and has turned away 
rrom his sins and accepted the 
richness of God's grace has a c lose 
relationship wit'h God. was placed quite prominently In the 
When we ·pray, do w e really ap- offing, I began to wonder about the 
proach God as a merciful F 'ather C'lassic~minded gent. Today, from 
who is ready to listen to onr needs, our good fl'iend Ripley, of "Believe 
:\lost of the fellows who rant or do we pray a formal prayer to It or Not," fam~. I gleaned the fact 
about capital and labor neYer had a God that is harsh and afar off? that Beethoven was the father of 
any capital and ·never did any labor. \Ve r ead in I · Cor. 6 : 19 : "vYhat. jazz. Ripley cited opus and move-
-Texas Outlook. know ye not that your body is the ment to back his statement, so '.it 
I Cannibal prince: "Am dinner?" 
temple of the Holy Ghost which is must be so. 
late for 
Cannibal King: "Yes, everyone's 
eaten." 
A pertestrian is a man whose son 
is home from collf'ge. 
-The American Boy. 
ALUMNI ECHOES 
BY VERTIE DAVIS 
in yon, which ye have of God and 
ye are not your own? Fo1· ye are On last week's broadcast the 
bought with a price, therefore g!ori- hymns of Fanny Crosby were fea-
fy God in your body and in your I tnred. It was inte1·esting to note 
spirit which are G·od's." A true I that the blin'd hymn-writer wr0te 
Christian understands that Qod is over 5000 poems for one publisher 
a true Father and dwells within and over 2700 for several others 
!'1i;,i children. This Heavenly Fath- combined. 
er is much closer than any earthly 
father because he is ever-pres- Fanny Crosby h1 her 95 years 
ent to answe1· ou1· call at an~· time lived during some part of the life-
since w e are temple,; of his Spirit 
God can understand our needs m 11ch 
eu<;ier than an ea1·thly father, and 
tim e of every president of the Unit-
ed States except Vi'ashington. and 
111 ~tny of them she knew personally, 
he never· forsal<es a tru e child un- notab ly Grover Cleveland, who, as a 
GERTRUDE PAINE, ',36, is now rlcr any circumstances. young man was employed in the 
r·mployed as a technic ian in a doc- Since we are temples of the ~"\'cw York Institution for the Blind 
ttw·s office in Atlanta. When she l•'ather we should keep our !Jodie ;; while she taught the~·e. 
was h e re sli<: was a member of the clean that th e Spirit may dwe ll ·---
vV. H. C. Social Club and served there and comfort us in time of All over America and in countries 
as president for two years. She was need. across the sea singers have carried 
a m em ber of the Campus Players If a Christian wants a close con- her gospel message in song. 
:;roup, the chorus, and the Press rlf'clion with the Father h e should I \\'herever these songs are sung 
Clnb, serving as circulation rn.anag·er 'I kt the fruits of the Spirit. (Gala- today men and women catch anew 
:if '!'he Bison for three yea1·s. She tions 5 : 22 _) love, joy, peace, long- their fervor and power. 
was a honor student one year and . . · f ·ti I 
• W 's Who In '3G. I suffering, kmdness. godlmess, a i 1- l:Ullllllllllllllllllll lll lll:lmmu:mm: 
\\as elected to ho fulnes;:;. meekness, and self-control 
MADGE SMITH, ex-'37, is at reign in hiR heart. and he " ' ill no · Poet ... y Corner 
attending Draughan 's Business Col- h e afraid of the presence of God. .I. 
lege in 'l'upelo, Mississippi this year. 
\Vhile here Madge was a membp1· of Thus, with an open heart we w!ll 
feel a close connection with Gorl. the Sapphonian Club and the Fla-
:uuuimmm 1111111111111 1111 11111111111 i: 
WhC'n we pray, let it be to a Fath- LIFE IS WHAT WE MA K E OF IT 
Few of us con ld live alone. Perhaps we depen rt 
too much on our associaUons w:ith others. 
gah State Club. er who has a richness of mercy 
FRANK RHODES, -'35, arri\·ed 
l~u<t week In San li'rancisco where 
he will preach for the Eighth Strn_et 
Church of Christ. Frank waH a 
and lO\'e inskad of one who is try-
ing- to condemn e,·ery 
make. 
Marjorie Farley 
Yet bow I h.ate the sound of the word self-suffi-
cient . and how (ewrol :us realty are. 
Parody from• Proverbs: 
These Rix ~hings I truly do appl'eciate; yC'a, 
seven that are dear to nl.v- h eart:_ a Cli(istian h;me 
someone to lov~ . . SOJne one to Jove 
move w e 
member of the Sub-T 16 Club and :Kot onl.v In our lives each da,·. 
a ·m~mber of the tennis team. Afte1· hut in our worship, we shonlcl real-
graduation. he attended Peabody ize U1e nearness .of God. \Vhcn 
College in Naslwille, Tennessee, we worship correctly. David tell>< 
where he r ccei\·ed the master's de- ns that it is a C'alling upon the name 
Qf Goel. a liftin~ t1°11 f)r the !<oul. f,;TeP in History. 
Life is a jest; 
Take the delight of it. 
Laughter is best; 
Swing thro' the night of it. 
Swiftly the tears, 
The hurt and ache of it, 
Cl,ange to joy. 
• ' Lif~ is what we make of it. 
As the years passed. interest in the affair 
grew and now the contest draws quite a bit of 
;i.ttention. With registration dosing tomorrow . 
the proje·ct promises to be very interesting. Al-
ready seven men and, three women, have expressed 
desires to enter. Can you "orate?" This is 
your chance to see. Enter · the annual oratorical 
contest sponsored by the Press Club! 
me . . . . worl\ that I like to do . . . . something 
to look forward fo. and to hope for . . a clean 
conscience . ~ . and a faiith unfeigned. 
.' 
I've always known there was a difference be-
tween learners ancl the learned. The other da:v J 
ran across this quotation by Alexander Dumas (in th e 
Count of Monte Cristo) 
quite aptly: 
that ~xpre~ses the idea 
"To lea1·n is not to know. Th'ere a1'e the learners 
and the learned . Memory makes the one, philosophy 
EUNICE McNEELIS, '36. is em- and a pouring out o! the heart. 
ployed as a secretary in the Proctor Lf't eYen• true Chri.'!ti::111 so con-
and Camble Company in Memphis. duct his life that the Spirit of 
\ '1ni en h ere Eunice was a member of God may dwell with him whe1·ever, 
the vV. H. c. Club and served as h e may be. W'hether we are under I 
in·csident for two years. She was the rule of this school or not, the 
ad\'er·tising manager of The Bison Heavenly Father. sho~ld . be 011r ( . 
for two years. She was also voted ~n1id e and he lp in this hfe. Let-I 
as Petit Jean favorite for two years. J uR a ll have a God-fearing c~n­
anrl was li sted in the \Vho's \Vho in I sr>ience at all times and not dnve 
Life is a soul, 
The virture and vice of it. 
Strive for a goal, 
And !Ban's strength is the 
price of it. 
Your life and mine-
The bare bread and cake of 
it-
Is explained in this line-
Life is what we make of it . The Editor. th e other." '36. Tl im from our hearts. 
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--f--tociety ·1 R. F. C. Club Entertains With 
Theatre Party 
,,Lere; invitation , Wilma Bailey; de- 1 
corations, Dale Reyno lds; and foods, 
Eva Thompson. 
On~ Who Knows S ays We 
.5houldLearn To Use Library BY VERLE CRAVER The affair is scheduled to take 
place Thursday evening, February 
Harp And Nicholas 
Entertain Members of 
W . H. C. Club 
Freshman Class 
Has Theatre Party 
At Rialto 
T he R. F . C. club entertained 16. 
1 Tuesday night with a theatre party. 
a t the Rialto. PERSONALS 
My, My, t l e d umbness of some went back and hunt ed up a Gree c 
people- They're not a ll freshmen His tory book. Vvhen I tried t o 
e it l1er. T h er e are some of our dig- give him the book he wanted to 
l nified ( ?) seniors, as well as Sopho- know if· what he wanted was in it 
mor es and J uni or s, w ho still do not and when I replied that I d id n ot 
\Vanda Lee Fie lder, C lendine Bar - !mow . how to use the l'i brar y . know he r efused to t ake t h e booh: 
After the show, "Sweethearts," re - . 
freshments were served at t he Col-
lege Inn to the following: J ua nita 
Lola Harp and L ouise N ic holas l\lembP-rs of the Fres h m a n c lass T rawick, Howard Powell , Wanda rett, Sue Hall, Bill Medearis, and T h at cabinet in the center of and wouldn't even both er t o lool.t 
entertain ed the members of t h e w. were enter.tai ned. a t a t~eatre party 11 Lee Trawick, Burl Dykes, Nan cy Fle t che1· .F loyd ha ve retu rned t o t he r eading room , t o t h e m , is j ust a n d see. 
H. c. chib Saturday night a t t he i T u esday mght at the Ria lto. Isaac, Dalton Bradshaw, \.\Talton he campus after spen din g the week drawer s fi lled wi t h cards, so they And then we're asked a ll sorts of 
regular meeting. T he date list included: D orothy 1 Novak, N'ancy Mullaney, Orvicl Ma - end in Lepanto. calmly "ig·n ore it as if they don't q u estions such as w h ich m agazine 
Officers elected for the next term B ix le r , vVaila n a Floyd, Odean F loyd, 1· son, Mary Jane Scott, Sidney Hoop- know i t is t here. we have is the best and w h ich one · 
are: Mary Nell B lackwell , pres i- I Dayne \ Vard , R osetta F loyd, Ruby er, Eva Jean Bills, \<\''ayne Smethers, ,! Mr. and Mrs. George T . O 'Neal Kot only do t h ey ignore the cata- the worst-and wl}at to write 
dent, ' Lena Kay Melville , vice pres - ! Jean \Var d, Lillia n Walden, l\1ar- . Marjorie Harwood, Jane Snow, Fay - ha Ye returned to Hugo, Okla homa log a n d numbers of the books t hey t h.emes about .- what g ood books 
ident, Virginia O 'Neal, secretary, jorie Ke lley, G lend ine Barr ett, Mat- I etta Coleman, Morgan Poole, Mary .
1 
a fter visiting Ne il, Virginia, and we'.~re read and wo uld t hey like 
F 0 N want but they _don 't even call for the treasurer, Marjorie Lynch, report er. tie S ue \Vebb, .Maude Emma \Vebb, .
1 
Etta Langston, A. ·w. Billingsley, T . 'oy ' ''ea!. them etc etc It could ~o on in-
1 • book by name. They just want a - ·• · 0 
Plans were discussed for t h e an - · Sara Halbrook, . Louise Yount, Ina i Rose Terry, and Nancy Fern I book about a certain subject, or a definitely . All in a days wor k w ith 
n ual W. H. C. country supper \vhicn Jo Crawford; Bernice Buford Vaughn. _ Naomi Holt spent the week-encl book with a certain poem in it a n d a librarian . 
\ Vill be given the latter part of the Justine Beav e r s, Virg'inia McDan- at her home in Imboden. o bo k h think the librarian incompetent if h you want a o on ow to 
t e r m . I iels, l\iargaret Curry, Pauline Ta.y- Ko Jo Kai's Elect t l 11 ' 11 1 t s h e Pan not imm.ediately find the eac 1. spe m g-we now e me 
Refresh ments wer e serv ed d uring lor, Gwendolyn Freeman, Bernice Meiss Catherine Score spen t the 
Off• F T book they want. see. the social hour. Kent, Wilma Bai;ey, Ruthell Reese, lCerS Or erm week-end with frie n ds in Conway. After a ll we shouldn't expect you 
Elizabeth A r n old, L illian \.Vaiden, Dorothy Bixler was elected .pres! - F'or exam p le one girl · came in to look up the title and catalog 
Ju Go Ju Club 
Entertained By 
Harris andl Lowery 
Mary Charlotte Bates, Iris MeiTitt, dent, 'T'ommie Jean Davis, vice pres - :i\1r. and J\Irs. S. 0. Cochran, of one· night and wanted a "cook book number of the book you w ant. It is 
Frances McQuiddy, and Bernice ident and Eva .To Brown, secretary Powderly, Texas, visited their son. with a real goon recei pe for dough-
Curtis. and treasnrer of th e Ko Jo Kai c lu b Clifton, last week. nuts." Another guy came in and an awful lot of t rouble a n d t h ere 
- at_ their regular meetin!:!" Frifla" • called for some material on the are only a few thousand volumes 
James Berry, Scott B la n sett, B ill · · J back · t h t k and e 
night at 6: 30 o'clock. Plans fo r Fa~·e SulliYan. Ina Jo Crawford, 'l'rojan ' \Var. He 'didn't even know m e s oc room w 
Kesler, Kenneth Davis, Jim Ma11le, have noth ing t do bi t look fo r a 
the banquet, Feb. 2, were com1J let cd. Eva Ju Bro\\'n, Odean Floyd, Louise who fought that war and I had a 0 
1 
Kern Sears, Raymond Fulkerson, book n you· b ·ect OH YEAH 
Thelma Harris and FlorPnce Low- \Villard , and Jack \Vood S.ears spent Yague idea that the Greeks were 0 1 su J - • 
:Kathan \ •\"alsh, Louis Green and 
ery entertained the Ju Go Ju club Leonard Kirk . Sapphonian Club · h e week-encl in NashvHle. mixed up in it somewhere, so I 
Saturday evening in the ki tchenette. 
After a brief business meeting a I Makes Plans For \Vil le lla Knapple spent the week - . . --------- ------- . We Appreciate Harding 
. each member by the hostesses. 
r end at her home in \Valdcnburg. I 
I cleYer valentine was presented to Mu E tta Adelphians I: Winter Ten n Social 
'l'he serving of refreshments cli- Dl.SCUSS Plans l Mrs. M. \V. Blackwell has ret11rn - 1 Aleatrice Freeze, president, call-
0 maxed the social hour. 1 . d to her home in Gladewater, 'l' ex -
M aple and!Montgomery 
Hostesses to 
G AT A Club 
For Banquet ! ed a meeting- of the Sapphonian Club 'ts, after visiting her dau ghter, Mary 
Saturday night to d iscu ss plans '\'ell. 
fo1· a winter social. 
The l\~u Etta Adelphians met It was decide d to have a t heatn 
Sunday afternoon at 2: 00 in T. H.ose party followed by a chicken clinne 
Terry's room for theii.· regul:u· at the Legion Hut. 
meeting. Comm ittees and their c hairmer 
Plans were disc u ssed for the 
WHEN YOU NEED 
PRINTING 




At the regular meeting of the banquet, which will he March 4 
G A T A ciub, ·satnrday night at I 
9: 30 o'clock, Eunice i\1aple :;i.nd Val - at the Mayfai r Hot el. l\1iss Chris- I 





Lois Maple presided over the 
m eeting. Plans for the banquet 
were com pleted. 
and served candies to the group. 
CRO OM'S CAFE 
- - o--
West Side of Square 
Regular Meals, Short 
SHOES REPAIRED 
WHILE YOU WAIT 




If we don't have it we'l l get it . 
The Valenti n e motif was carried 
out in the decorations. Refresh-
m ents were served by t he hostesses, 
assisted by V iv ian Moser. Orders and Sandwiches I 8xpertly and Economically at • !----------------! 
HULETT RADIO SHOP 
I Formerly Tiller Radio Ser.) ·:·~nuuuumi::mn·:· 
1
u l l :.--~~B-l-k.~E-._o_f_M~a-y-fa_i_r,_P~h-._11_2~ 
Robertson's Drug ................... -.. -•. -.... -.. -.. -.... -.• -.. -.. -... -.... -... ~~~-... -... -.. -... -... 
STERLING'S 
--o--
5c • $1.00 STORE 
P a y Cash and Pay Less 
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS 
Bulbs and Funeral 
Work 
1215 E. Race Mrs. Hoofman 
.;. - 1 - 0 •• C- 0 - 0- 0 - CW <t,f-', 
Ladies' Apparel 
at 
K R O H' S 
I~ .. ~ 'l _C_ C _ ll _C_ Cl _ D 1:1 •• ~'~""' 
Your Eyes My Bus iness 
Dr. M . M. Garrison 
OPTOMETR IST 
--0--
0 . M . Garrison 
JEWELER 
Store 
DEP E N DABLE SERVICE 




We Will Endeavor t o 
Hand le In An 
Efficient Manne r 
All Business 
Entrusted to Us 








" White County's Fastest 
Growing Store" 
EVERYTHING TO BUILD 
ANYTHING 
- ---10----
W OOD-FREEM1AN LUMBER CO. 
Phone 446 
............................................. ........................ H. 
Berry 
Barber Shop 




Has group rates, very reason-
able. 1 or 2, 25c; 3 or more, 
10c each. 
Phone 78-Day or Night 
O•<>~<>.-..<>-...<>.-..o ..... <() 
i ~ i Resid~ntial Barber I 
o Shop I ! J. O. MILLER i 
' 407 East Market o 
I Haircuts 25c I 
0 ' 
e ~ 
Ql .... () .... ()41m!9o().-..() .... ()'9() 








A~to Supply Co. 
- -o--
Automot ive Parts and 
Equipment 
Phone 174 
See M rs. Ethe l Rushton 
Ladies' S uits . ... $2.75 - $3.00 
Ladies' S pr ing Topcoats . . 
. . . . $4.00 - $5.00 
rlannel & S ilk Dresses .. 
.... $1.50 - $2.00 




In Sterilized Bottles 
TRY ED'S PLACE 
When Hung ry and Th irsty 
Service As You 
Like It. 
Economy M 1arket 
--o--











I D R UGSTORE I 
! t 
: x u ' 
i.: RE ALL DR GS i 
CARA NOME COSMETICS i 
t ; 
i We Save You Money ! 
! ; ! PHONE 500 t 
! ; 





A Friendly Place 





J.C. James, Jr. Mgr. 
White Way 
BARBERSHOP 
Bradley, Harrison, Stroud 
J. C. Penney Co. 
Inc. 
Send a Picture 
Home 




24 Hour Service 
Latest Fashions 
--o--
. The Vanity Box 
Beauty Shop 
NEW HAIR STYLES 
ADAPTED TO YOUR 
PERSONALITY 
Phone 344 
COX SERVICE STATION 
SINCLAIR PRODUCTS 
Tires Tubes and Accessories 
PHONE 322 
HEADQUARTERS FOR 
Women's and Men's Newest Apparel 
Fortune's and Friendly Five Shoes 
Hardware, Furniture and G roce ries 
ROBBINS - SANFORD MERC. CO. 
White County's Largest Store 
PAGE FOUR 
HERD TO OPPOSE Roe, Carroll 
STATE TEACHERS A~e Bisons' 
THERE TONIGHT High Scorers 
Varsity Will Engage 
Hendrix Here 
Saturday 
After playing eleven games thus 
far th \s season, "Nubbin" Roe still 
leads in individual scoring for the 
Bisons, with a total of 114 points. 
"Tige" Carroll, who has played in 
10 of t he Bison's 11 games, has a 
total of 105 points to take second 
HAROING COLLEGE, SEARCY, ARKANSAS 
BISON SPORTS 
By 
RA L PH H.BELL 
Free Throw 
Results: 
"Red" Garrison ranks first in the 
free throw results with 64 comple-
tions out of 75 attempts. Next is 
"Tige" Carroll with 62 free goals 
in as many attempts . 
Due to sickness, Clyde Watts 




Cecil Garrison Leads 
Varsity, 'Making 
20 Points 
scoring honors. In third and fqurth SlX MORE GAMES 
Ai'.ter suffering their third de-
place are "Bexar" Watts and "Red" Th · 
only tried 50 shots, and he comple-
a good team that year and Joe was ted 
28
_ 
recognized as one of the best back- In the fi1·st of a two game engage-
ment, Arkansas T ech defeated 
Harding 60 to 50 at Russellville last 
Tuesday night. The Wonder Boys 
came from behind in the last h alf 
to build up a lead which the Bisons 
could not overcome. 
fi eld men in the state. fe.!l.t of the year at the hands of . Garrison with 62 and 61 point s res- on theereB1'asroens~1sxc'- medourlee. gTamheeys 
Arkansas Tech and winning over n 
Beebe N. Y. A,. and R. C. B. D. pectlvely. Garrison, who joined the I are all inter-collegiate games, 
"Red" Garrison 64 
"Tige" Carr oll . ........... 62 
Independents last week, the Bisons squad after the holidays, has par-
tic!pated in on ly seven games. 
w ill go to Conway tonight to meet 1 Carroll, Roe, and Garrison have 
the strong State T eachers Bears. t h' . f th 
he 1ghest scorin g average or e 
The Bears, at tlrn present, have H erd this far with 10'1h , 10· 4-11, 
the top rating team in the state. and 8 5-7 points r·espectively. 
'!.'hey ha\·e won all their games The Bisons have scored 599 points 
so far thi s seas-0n. T hey hold the in the 11 games to 431 for the op-
E>nv!ab le record of having won fif-
teen consecutive victories over 
co llege and independent teams in 
this state. 
This will be the second meeting 
hetween the two teams. The Bears 
gave Harding their first defeat on 
January 14, by a close score of 35 
to 34 here at Searcy. 
position t o average 54 5-11 points 
per game. Better than that, they 
average approximately one and one-
half points for every minute that 
they have played. 
Coach \'Voodson's Bea.rs are tall, 
rangy and they are one of the 
best defensive teams in the state. 








3. Garrison . . . . . . . 7 
4. Watts . . . . . . 11 
5. Copeland . . . . 6 
6. Dewberry .. .. 11 
They will have the advantage of 7 · Sears 11 
playing on their court. 8. LaFevers · · 10 
The results of the last meeting 9· Lay · · · · · · · · · · lO 
indicates another such game when lO.Bell · · · · · · · · 9 
the "Red-heads" will attempt to ll.Pryor · · · · · · · · 7 
hand the Bears their first defeat 12·Smith · · · · · · · 10 





























The other game on the Bison 
schedule for this week will be with 
Hendrix College here Saturday 
night in the high school gymna-
sium. The V\Tarriors defeated the 
Bisons t wice last year and also 
eliminated Harding in the A. A. U. Coach Shaver's "Golden" L ions 
and will have a distinct bearing 
in the race for the Arkansas 
Collegiate Championship. 
Four of these six games · will 
be played at home. The Bisons 
will play Arkansas State Teach-
ers College at Conway tonight, 
and Saturday, here, they will 
play Hendrix College of Con-
way. The following . Tuesday, 
the Herd will oppose the Arkan· 
sas Colleg.e Panthers here on 
our court. Saturday, Febru· 
ary 11, the Varsity plays the 
Arkansas State Indians here. 
February 13, the Bisons go to 
Conway to play a ret urn game 
with the Hendrix College War-
riors. The final game of the 
season will t>e played her-e, Feb· 
ruary 18, with Arkansas Tech 
of Russellville. This game will 
end the Bisons' activit ies for 
this year except for the State 
AAU Tournament, which w ill 
be held at Conway, F ebruary, 
27, 28, and March 1. 
Harding has a good chance 
in the tournament this year. 
There will be about seven good 
team,s there and perhaps the 
Bisons can beat them all. 
FOOTBALL PLAYER 
SCORING AVERAGES 
·Roy Roe and Junior Carroll 
are leading the Bisons in scor-
ing, with Carroll having a frac-
tion of a per- cent per game, 
better average than Roy. "Tige" 
a v erages 10 1-2 points per game 
Roy has more total points, but 
has played in one mo r e game 
than has Carroll. .Roe leads the 
team with a total of 114 points 
in 11 games. 
I n contrast, Nor-man Smith 
and L. E. Pryor are low for the 
t e·am in game averages. "Smit· 
ty" is low for the team with a 
1-2 point ave l'age. L. E . has an 
ave rage per game of 1 2-9 
points. 
T he Bisons have outscored 
t heir opponents 599 to 431. Th e 
H erd has an av.erage of 54 5-11 
points per game, in comparison 
w ith a 39 1-11 points average 






"Ziggy" Sears . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59 
Jack Lay .................. 55 
Bill Bell . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 52 
Roy Roe . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 49 
"Toar" Pryor ............. . 46 
Otho LaFevers ........ . ... 45 
As the game opened, Harding 
started the scoring and led alter -
nately dur ing the first half. T he 
I score at the half period was 24 to 21 
Jul'ian D ewberry · · · · · · · · · · · · 44 J for Harding. Watts, Garrison, Car-
Clyde Watts ................ 28 I roll, and S ears led the Harding 
Bisons Win Over 
Beebe NYA Five 
1 scorers during the first period, w ith 
Kee, Storey, and Clark keeping 
Tech in the running. 
Immediately after the second 
half bega.n, the W'Onder Boys took 
I the lead, which they held the ~e­mainder of the game. Hardmg 
The Bisons won their seventh never trailed more than six points 
g-arne here last Thursday nig h t nntil the final moments when T ech 
when they defeated Beebe N . Y. A. held a 12 point lead over the 
team 55 to 43. "Red-heads." Kee, Storey, a nd Mc-
Getting off to a slow start. the Ghee lead the Wonder · Boy 
Bisons scored first and held the attack in the last half, with Garr!-
lead throughout the first quarter, 
the score being 16 to 8 at the end 
son and Roe doing the major part 
of the scoring for the Bisons. 
of that period. The game was especially rough 
In the second quarter the Beebe in the last half with three men foul-
team, with excellent passing and ing out of the game. These men 
'!'h ere is a hig·h school boy in floorwork, managed to pull up were Garrison for Harding, and 
Kansas who has but one leg, and w ithin three points of the "Red- Tyler and McGhee for Tech. 
yet h e is a regular on hi s baskPt- heads" . The score at the half period Cecil Garrison, fo rward for · the 
ba ll t eam. He has to shoot with his was 29 to 26 in favor of Harding. Bisons, led the scoring during the 
left h and, although he is naturally Continuing the ir fast pace, the game w ith 20 points. He was fol-
rig ht-handecl. In one game he made N. Y. A. five out-scored the Bisons lowed by Kee and Storey, forwards 
11 points. "Somewhat startling," 11 to 6 in the third quarter to take for Tech,, with 17 and 16 points 
I would say. the lead by a score of 37 to 35. I respectively. 
Tournament last spring. This will handed the Bauxite Miners a double Last Thursday, in the "Gazette," None of our Varsity players have In the final quarter, the Bisons . Line Ups 
be the first time the teams will have defeat last Thursday afternoon and Beebe named their All-time High just one leg, but there are several 
1 
hit their scoring stride, making Harding Tech 
(17) K'ee met this season. night in the high school gymnasium. School football team. On this team ~f them that cannot make 11 po.i nts 120 points again to take the lead Watts (4) 
The "\Variors have lost but one The score in the afternoon game I was a former Harding College foot- m a game. Perhaps, determ ma- ~.nd win the game. Garrison (20) (16) Storey 
game this sea.son, but they still . was 34 to 29 . . In the night game I ball player. J oe l:<' uqua starred o ~ ti~n and a ftg~tin~ spirit has some- J Roy Roe led th e s:oring during Forwards 
have the hardest part of their I the Lions won, 21 to 17. Harding's team in 1929. \ V"e had thmg to do with It. the game with 16 pomts, followed Dewberry (5) (8) McGhee 
.·chedule before them. Their first Davis, Hi lger and Reynolds were -------------:--------------------- ' by Simmons of the N. Y. A. with 14 Centers 
defeat of the season came last : outstanding for Searcy in the con - ; 
Saturday night from the hands of tests, with Styles and Davenport 
the Staff-o-Life Independents of . playing best for Bauxite. 
Little Rock. 
February 7, the Bisons oppose the 
Arkansas College Panthers here. 
The Vars ity defeated the Panthers 
before Christmas, 44 to 42, at Bates-
ville. The following Saturday the 
Bisons play Arkansas State here 
The 












Read thl.r al'\.d 
. be Co I'\ vi n.ce cl ( 
Make Payments on Your Annua l. 
Classes! Go 100% On Pictures. 
Ge_t A Holiday! 






Complete Service to 
Call 299 for special prices on 
PERMANENT WAVES 
SOAPLESS OIL SHAMPOO 
FINGER WAVE AND 
NESTLE COLOR RINSE Faculty and Students 






5 and 1 Oc Store 
Better Values 
.... Is a good compani on t o have around the room. We can 
offer you good values • 
J. D. PHILLIPS 
C OLL EGE INN 






FOOD THAT SATISFIES 
With Service That Satisfies 
MILBURN~JOHNSON GRO. CO. 
points. Ordis Copeland was third Carroll (8) (1) Tyler 
(6) Turner high scorer, making 13 points. 






Sears (5) · 
Guards 
Substitutes : Harding, Bel'l, Smith, 
Copeland, LaFevers, Roe (8). 
1'ech: Salmon, Clar k (12), Stan-
\ ford. 














Inviting, Friendly, Comfortable 
